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Supply List: 
 
*Embroidery/Sewing Machine in good working order with power cord, hoops and instruction manual. 

This project requires a machine that embroiders and sews. 

*Embroidery Design loaded on your machine or USB stick.  Choose a design that takes no longer than 1 

to 1-1/2 hours. 

*Embroidery thread to match your design. 

*Cutting mat and rotary cutter 



*Sewing supplies such as scissors, thread, bobbins, ruler, etc. 

*Fabric:  

You will need 2 fabrics for this project – one to embroider for the tote and for the straps (I used a 

natural bull denim and a striped canvas on the samples. It should be a sturdy fabric.) and one for the 

lining of the tote and lining of the straps (I used quilters cotton).  The tote will need two fabric squares 

measuring 22” x 22” plus two 2-1/2” x WOF strips. The lining requires two 20” x 20” fabric squares plus 

two 2-1/2” strips x WOF. If you want to do the pocket you will need a piece of outer fabric to 

accommodate the size of your embroidery hoop. This will be cut down to 9”. Also, a piece of lining fabric 

measuring 9” x 9”. 

*Stabilizer for the embroidery 

 *20” x 20” Stabilizer to line the inside of the bag after embroidery to add body.  I used Pellon 808 Craft 

Fuse.  

*Thread to match both your fabrics for topstitching. 

 

If you have any questions prior to class, please feel free to phone me at (951) 894-2061 or contact me at 

Jellybean240@aol.com.   

 

 

 

All supplies with an * are available for purchase at Moore’s. Sew Fun Club Members receive 

20% off regular price on accessories and notions purchased during class! For details, please 

contact any Moore’s Sewing location! 

www.moores-sew.com 

 

 


